Bus #026
Elementary/Middle/High School

Leave 7:05 am
South (TR) on Ypsilanti out of lot
to M-50 (TR) East to Park Place (TL)
South to Riley (TR) pick up before Pearl St.
West to Pearl (TR) 4 stops on the way to Outer Dr.
West to Outer Dr. (TL) pick up at 1st driveway after making the turn
South to Plank St.-pick up before corner (TR)
West to Carney (TL) pick up Raisin Circle
South to Riley (TL)
Pick up students on Riley between Plank & Strawberry, & N of Strawberry
East to M-50 (TR)
M-50 over bridge to Oak (TR) Stop before corner of Crescent
South past Sidney last house on R before open field
(TL) into Country Heritage Mobile Home Park
(TR) Kimberly stop @ Brandon Ln
(TL) Gregory Michael Stop at mailboxes
(TR) Oak
North to Sidney (TL)
West to Toledo (TR)
North to Washington (TR)
East to Cass (TL)
North to M-50 (TR)
East to Mason (TR)
South to Washington (TR) West to Franklin (TL) South to Sidney (TL)
Load/unload students at Dundee Daycare (church) Then stop before corner of Penny Ln
West to Oak (TL) stop last driveway on R before M-50
North to M-50 (TL), over river to the left, Ann Arbor (TR)
North to Pherdon (TL) 1st drive (TA)
Back to School

*STUDENTS MAY BE ASKED TO WALK TO CERTAIN PICK-UP POINTS*
*Route may change due to rider’s location*

9-16 gc